Premiere Variety Band
Since 2015 Saucy offers top quality
musicians with experience playing on
cruise ships, casinos, festivals, overseas
venues, Vegas showrooms, U.S.O. tours,
5-star resorts, and more…
Saucy is a Southern Oregon variety
dance party band currently booked in 4
states, always presenting a super-tight
show/dance band. The result has been
excellent with 100% callbacks from
every venue they’ve ever played, and
always venturing out to more.
Try out this band of world toured top
quality musicians that love to play! They
feature a vast range of hits and genres
through the ages to now, that's sure to
keep the party going!

ABOUT SAUCY

INTRODUCING THE BAND

Michaela Skye - Lead Vocals

James Fletcher - Guitar, Vocals

Michaela Skye, Mezzo-Soprano has a Master's of Music from
The University of Memphis and a Bachelor’s in Vocal
Performance from Southern Oregon University.
Some of her previous roles include Cherubino from Mozart’s
Le nozze di Figaro, Lucy Lockit from Benjamin Britten’s The
Beggar’s Opera, and the Waitress in Speed Dating Tonight!
by Michael Ching. Michaela spent two seasons performing
with Opera Memphis in Memphis Tennessee. She has also
worked with and performed with renowned artists such as
Mignon Dunn, Willene Gunn and Kristin Chenoweth.
In the past Michaela Brynn won the grand prize from the
National Young Musicians Showcase Competition held by
the National League of Performing Arts. She then performed
at the winners recital held at Carnegie Hall.
More recently Michaela has begun exploring her longtime
passion in the "music for the people". She is currently pursing
this passion by singing in with SAUCY!

James Fletcher prepared for his musical career very early,
taking piano, violin, and guitar lessons. Over the years, he
has compiled a lengthy music resume playing across five
continents. James regularly played Cruise Ships, Casinos,
Bars/clubs, and festivals in over 30 states and overseas,.
He’s warmed up or played with Starship, Canned Heat, The
Drifters, and Hagar Twins (TV’s Hee Haw).
While in Arizona, James joined a full disco/costume band,
winning a Tucson Tammy award for Best Cover Band.
After many tours here and U.S.O. tours, he worked streadily
on cruise ships with Carnival, Norwegian, Princess,
Premiere, and Royal Caribbean. He received top
comments and written appraisals as guitarist and band
leader over many years.

THE BAND

Elena Kuzmenko –
Keyboards, Vocals
At an early age, Elena Kuzmenko
attended musical school in Kiev,
Ukraine, passing strict auditions to
enter. She excelled in piano and
domra, ascending to first chair Domra
player in the orchestra. Having a love
for pop music and rock and roll, she
concentrated more on the piano and
played with local pop bands in Kiev.
Wanting more opportunity, Elena came
to the U.S. and established citizenship.
She was given the opportunity to play
on Cruise ships such as P&O Australia,
Norwegian, Royal Caribbean and
Princess Cruiselines, as well as great
gigs in various bars/clubs, Casinos,
and Resorts.

Danny Keez –
Drums, Percussion
Danny played venues in the pacific
northwest in both cover and original
bands for several years before
relocating to Los Angeles. His band "the
Donner party" played the Hollywood
club circuit for several years, and was
recognized as one of LA's 20 top
drawing bands by L.A. weekly
magazine. The band was featured on
KLOS's local music show multiple times.
After returning to Oregon, Danny played
in several bands including The
Stephanie Hirche band winning the
Southern Oregon last band standing
competition in 2011. Danny likes the
challenge of playing all types of music
and loves playing solid, funky grooves.

Scott B. Chase –
Bass, Vocals

Scott
B.
Chase
has
played
professionally for over 30 years all over
west coast and beyond. He played in
most major casinos and some large
shows in Las Vegas, NV for 7 years MGM, Grand, Cirque do Soleil. He
has opened for a number of wellknown
artists including
George
Straight, Ronnie Milsap, Chubby
Checker, Cheap Trick, Little River Band,
Rick Springfield and more.
Scott played in major corporate
events, Grand Adventures theme park,
show - Blue man group, clubs and fairs.
His priority - play funk, dance and
variety of music to make people
happy.

THE BAND

Book Saucy for Your Next Event!

EMAIL:
james@saucygrooves.com

CALL US:
541-261-6075

WEBSITE
https://www.saucygrooves.com/

FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/Saucy5

CONTACTS

